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Dr. Sprunt, J.D. farrar To Assume New Posts 
Dr. Cole Selects Dean Farrar 
For Scholarship Aid Post 

A broad new scudent financial a1d program for Washing
ton and Lee U naversity was announced today by Prcs1dent 
Fred C. Cole. 

Named to d1rect the new program was James D. Farrar, 
assistant dean of students, who w11l become Director of Student 

Lanich, Bulgin 
Resign Positions 
On W&LFaculty 

Fm.mcaal Aid and Scholarships. 
The ald plan, wblcb goes into ef

fed in September, will offer ell: 
panded ~>cbolar.blp ajd and loan 
as'iislancc to a 'IUb tantially in
creased number of Washln(ton and 
Lee student! , Pre I dent Cole said. 

Dr. David Sprunt Named 
Associate Dean of Students 
Dr. Davtd W. Sprunt was named Assoctate Dean of Stu

dents and Umversity Chaplain by Washington and Lee Um
versity today. 

Currently a professor of rel.gion at Washmgton and Lee, 
Dr. Sprunt will assist Dean of Students Frank J. Gilliam in all 
phases of student counseLng, both academtc and personal, 
President Fred C. Cole announced. • - · 

AtJ Uruvcraaty Chaplam, Dr. Sprunt 
wUJ replace Dr. Millon P Brown, 
Jr., who has resJgned to accept a 
teaching position al Southwes tern 
at MemphJs. 

Dr .Sprunt will continue as an ac
tive teacher, President Cole added. 
His new position becomes effective 
September 1. 

Board Selects 
Nathan Simpson 
For E·C Post Two W&L Cnculty members nn

nounced this week thut they pion to 
leave the University's teachmg ~lofT. 

Dr. Lloyd J. Lonkh, Jr., said he 
wiU leave hls cuuent position as 
assistant profes_wr of Fine Art..s and 
Director of Dramatics at W&L lo ac
cept an appointment at Pomona Col
lege, Clairmont, Cal In h is capacity 
as assistant profcuor of dramatics 
a t Pomona, Dr Lanich plans lo dj
rect plays and teach drama and fme 
arts classes. 

Key feature of the program Is a 
student loan system through whJch 
a student can borrow up to five
eighths of the cost of hls college edu
cation from Washington and Lee, 
with the remaining three-eighths* 

"We are very fortunate to have J . D. Farrar Dr. D. W. Sprunt f 1 --------------- ----• someone among our own acu ty who 

The Publications Board yest.C'rday 
elected Nathan Simpson as its Exe
cutive Committee representative for 
next year. Slmpson, a KA rising sen
lor, is editor-elect of the Friday edi
tion o{ the Rinr- tum Phi. 

covered by outright scholarship as- D 
si!tance, President Cole explain- ance Board Elections 
ed. The ratio of scholarship nd 
loan aid will vary In accordance with 
funds available and experience with 
the program, he pointed ouL 

As dirt!dor, Farrar will "ork 
"ith the c:xistint facuh y 5Cholar
shlp committee in all matters in
,·olving scholarships, tudent loan 
fund!!, and campus and oft-campus 
job opportunities for tudent:.. 

Dr. Lanicb lea\ ~ W&L after 
establi'>hinc a rerord both a:; a 
professor and dramati t. He will be 
rt'ft'lembered for the productions 
of the Troubadour Theater wbjle Farrar's new duties become cl-
under his supervi ion. !ective September 1, but President 

Cole said he has been Instrumental 
Alter rcceivinf( his B.A. degree in helping set up the first. phase o! 

from W&L in l947, Dr. Lanieh went the program for the 1960-81 school 
to the School of Advanced lntema- year. 
tiona! StudJes, where he earned hls I " I feel we arc extremely fortu
M.A. He later sludJed al the Yale nate in having someone immediately 
Graduate School: avaHable with Mr. Farrar's exper-

WhJJc Dr. Lanach was a student at ience and qualifications for this kind 
W&L, he was a member of the of work," P resident Cole said. ''This 
Sigma Nu social {a·otemHy nnd Phi I program, I feel, will play 8 significant 
Beta Kappa. role in Washington and Lee's future 

Bulgin To Co to P rinceton 

Professor RAndolph McGuire Bul
gm, instructor In English, announced 
recently that he wall take a leave of 
absence from the Leachmg prof~aon 
next year 

Mr. Bulgin staled that he planned 
to study at Princeton nt>xt year in 
hopes of earning his Doctorate 

ince hi appoln tmt'nt to the 
W&L faculty In the fall of 1957, 
Mr. Bulgln ha.'l contributed \8rlous 
article to leading U terary publi
catioru, includinr tht Shenandoah . 

Mr Bulgin received hls A.B de
gree from Davidson College In 1953. 
Upon graduation he received a covet
ed ~'ulbrlghl Scholarship, and s tudied 
abroad for a year at Bristol Univer
sity, England. Alter his return to lht> 
United States, Mr. Bulgln studied nt 
Princeton for three years, at which 
time he received hia M.A from that 
University. 

Notices 
Seniors who want cap'> and 

JOWn (or (111duatlon and "hO ha\t~ 
fal ltd to ordtr ont' mal till ph1ce 
t~lr ordtr b) ent'IO'llna a SS.OO 
cbt<k alonr "lth their helaht , 
"elaht, head he, and cbt<it Itt 
in that order In an n\Ciope ad· 
dre<..'ied to Bill ldt' at the K. A. 
bouw. 

development." 
A 1949 graduate of Washington and 

Lee, Fa rrar joined the university's 
staff in 1952, and since then hns 
served as executive secretary of the 
scholarshlp committee 

President Cole emphasized that the 
loan plan wiU supplement. not re
place, Washington and Lee's current 
strong program of endowmed schol
arships. Endowed scholarship a~slst
ance will provide 41 freshmen enter
ing in September with aid totaling 
$33,080 for the 1960-61 school year, 
he added. Thas year, 200 WashinJ
ton and Lee undergraduates--20 per 
cent of the enrollment- received 
$155,115 in university administered 
aid, an average of $775 per student 

Sc\•enteen 1960-61 applicants for 
11cholar. hip help have been offered 
combination scholaa· hip-loan~ un
der the new aid progrnm, Prt"'ldent 
Cole said. 

Pre:.ident Cole expla ined the .chol-

1 

arl>hlp-lonn system this way. 
An appUcant w.U have 75 per cent 

or his needs covered by scholarl>hip 
funds and 2.') per cent by a loan dur-
in~{ his freshman year. Al. a SOJ>ho
more, the divi.sJon will be 50-50. and 
as a junior he will receive onlv 
25 per cent scholanJup aid. but 75 
per cent loan assistance. Hi r.enior 
year all help will be on a loan 
bar.~s. 

Loan will be made on a basi!! or 
three per cent. but no interest 

SPRING RECL! TRATION FEES c:haret'd while tht> student 1 in 
school The graduate ha!l 10 n•ars an 

Stud£·!' la who hnvr not paid the which to pay o ff h i lndl'btednHS, 
$25 spnng regastrataon fee ore re- p d t c 1 'd 

re~l en o e saa . 
qut'Stt'd to do so or make a r ran ge- ·d h 1 

· - r d l th b II h .... _ I He ~... l e prorram IS simi a r to ml'n... or ~en ng e 1 oml' '"'- 1 · 1 h 
( I 1 f th If h 

oan prosrrams now m U!'tt' n ot 01 
orl' rnv na o r e summer t e~ d 1 1 1 11 

I I 1 h ld r lh 
collef!CS, nn at 'l 11 so lim .ar to 

"' q a p tU't' t' or t'm on nell.t · _ _. 1 
• t Thl 1 1 d I the ft'deral md to "-uucallon o.m yenr" rO'i er. ' nt· u e-o rnen L 

traru.(errlng to lnw. ays t•m. 
If a student finds that he c:mmot - - - ----------

return. thla ft'f' will be refundro if Cocktail Party To Be Held 
he notiAe thr. regast rar bcfo~e~ Aug- At Robert E. Lee Hotel 
I I I. 

Ph:ase gin• Uu1 )'OUr promfll at- On Tuc.ida) . l.1Py 31 t n ('O('kuul 
E s. MArrJNGLY party m honor of Fanal. Oanre Pre -

Tre urcr adt•nt George Fraim wall be given 
by Delta Upsi lon Cratematy at the 
Robert E Lee Hotel. A hand et~llt!d 

lentlon. 

The Exr.cu tht• Commlth of the "PaN Favc'' \\Ill plav on the me7.UI
S tudent Bo<ly remind all litUdL•nts n111e of thc:o Rolx-rt E. Lc from 4.00 
th11t conventional dr rc.-quirements I that oftemoon until 6 
contmue throu h the exiHnll\llllon Tht• hand 1 from &IUmorc and 
!X'riod and throug~ Fmul~ Wef"k, arc:onlmg to reporu as worth hc~nng 

S1nre man}' va •ton \\Ill he on As \f!l the dnnks to be n·cd at 
cumpus clunng these pcuorl • \liC Ull' the · partv have not been decadcd 
urt• all atudenll ~A.III want to co

opcratt' in pa f'nlmg tlw l~t IJl· 
ll('311Hll't lltTOI tllng lu W .1 hlllll lun 

( Conttnutd on pa(lt' ~ ) 

upon 
Tht> Pll'l' f'ivrs \\all tlsn pl.1 \ Ill 

tlu• IJJ)l •l\ p.u h • nl tht• nu 
Tuesday naght from 9 to 3, 

S. Galef Named Veep 
Of New Dance Board 

Steve Galef, rising junior from White Plains, New York, 
has been appointed Vice President of Washington and Lee's 
Dance Board. 

Galef was chosen from the ten most qualified applicants 
who were interviewed yesterday. The interviewing committee 
consisted of Jim Vann, President of the Dance Board, Dr. 

•E. C. Atwood, Dr. J . Cook. Bill 

Dave Lefkowitz 
IFC President 

The Jnterfratemlty Council last 
niJhl elected officers lor the com
Ing year David Lefkowitz, ZBT ris
Ing senior, was elected presadent. 

Lefkowlt% Is from Shreveport, 
Loulslana In addition to bemg elect
ed president of the IFC. Lefkowitz: 
was recently elected president of 
SWMSFC He I a Dean's List stu
dent. and this year he acted as vice 
pre ldent of the IFC. 

Bob Doenges, sophomore Sigma 
Chi. from Bartlesville, Oklahoma was 
elected vice president. Doenges is 
also a member of SWMSFC. 

In other elections, J ohn Martin 
DU sophomore from Pelham, New 
York was elected secretary. and 

imon Painter, sopl1omore P iKA, 
rrom taunton. was elected trees-
urer 

In oddltlon, Ned Olds. rislnf( sen
ior SAE, from Chevy Chase, Md., 
was l'lceted IFC rush chairman for 
the cominq yea r. In this position 
ht> "Ill be in charge of next year's 
rush week 

In other IFC b\Wness, Steve Rut
l ed~l' Phi Gam ris ing junior was 
put In charge or orgamzing the in
formation booklet that will be sent 
out to lncomanJ frl'shmen. 

Abeloff, Kent Frouer, and Merv 
Silverman. 

Calef. who is a ZBT, Is Sec:r•eta.ry 
of the Student Services Committee, 
a member of the Tuesday Ring-tum 
Phi st.aff. Assistant Editor of the 
Calyx, a member or the Cotillion 
Club, and a participant an the Lib
erty Hall Society. 

As lbe new Vice Prl'Sldent of the 
Dance Board, Calef automatically 
assumes the position of Assistant 
Business Manager, and in tum. he 
becomes Business Manager his 5en
ior year. In Uua capacity Calef will 
handle the Dance Board Budget, 
wruch this year exceeded $20,000. 

Jim Vann, who was recently ap
pointed PresJdent, Md Gnlef, will 
head the board composed of the var
ious class presidents and the stu
dent body officers 

Vann u id conceminc piAru. for 
next ~ear's Dance Sets. "At this 
lime I would llkt' to e1.pre~'l m 
thanks to 1\terv S ilverman for the 
excellen t job he has done th is pa.~t 
year. I hope that next year we will 
be able to continue provldlnc the 
t.ame high callber of t'ntertalnment 
and for thl reao;cm I am roinr to 
New York J unco hl to interview 
agenl'i "lth rt'tard' to nt''d ~ear' 
band!>." 

Vann prai!oed the lcctlon of Gale( 
as next year's vace prt'~ldt'nt by uy

(Continued on .,..e 4) 

Dean Farrar Names Counselors; 
18 l\Aen Represent Fraternities 

A tant lk o~n of Students JAme Billy Martin for S iRl'nB Cha Wes 0 -
0 Farrar has announct.-d the fre h- tergren for Slama Nu, Dave Lefko
man cnmp coun,.elors for next year. wit.z for Zetn BNa Tau and Jack 
Dean Farrar is dn ector of lhe fresh- Cover for Shtm.J Phi Epsilon 
man cump proJ;c r am and appoints the Freshman cnmp will tllke place a l 
varaous t tudent hoch rt>prt-M>nlatlves. Natural Bradl(l', Sl"ptr mbea 7. 8, 11nd 

Jl Is the policy or th~ Univer"i t \' 9. The camp I, a t rad lllonnl pa Of(ram 
lo pick onr rt' f)l't'se:ntativt' from dcsll(ned to RIVl' the freshmAn their 
l'll<'h of lhr frutt'rn llit•s PS well A one first orientation with lh!• va raous 
from tht' Cumpu1 Club At this tame tradi tions and rule¥ or the unlvcnoaty, 
De.> an Far rnr h11s announced repre- but i primarily ltl\ l'XJ)(• r lencl' In 
cn trthws for every group, l'xcept acquaintance. 

lh<' Campus Club Atll·ndan<'t' li t tlw camt, is t'llllrt•-
Tiw coun~c·lors an • .11 follows: ly volunt11ry foa tlw incoming rre h

Hunt!·l rracht. Beta Thc11 Pi J erry men. They <til' all mn1lt'<i mvit.ahona 
Hvatt , tkoltft Tnu Dt•lt' Dack Ranc, around J uly 1. hut ance the numht:r 
Dell' Upsalon : Nll th'ln Sampson. of fret.h men that can llc odnuthxl to 
Kappa Alpha: und Bill Johni ton. the camp i hmitl!d uy thr ph) acal 
KRppa Surma e-qu1pn11ml uvailabh , thl• camp is 

In Dddauon &I Weholtl•r wns cho.- filled in order of rc pon t to till' m
t·n to rt'pr ent LambdA Cha Alpha, \'ltutions 1 ued 
Chllrht> • math for Ph• lA? Ita Tht>ta, Cl~t.· lo 300 frc lum 11 attend the 
Rnlph Elms ror Phi Ep alon PI, Sit'\'(' f~hmfln camp program II 1!\ the 
Rutlt'l'!gc for Phi Gnmma Ot!'lt~. Ball duty of the fr~ hmnn c 11111 t'OliiiS<' Iors 
McCArdell for Phi K np11 P 1 und to hold vataou~ llll"Ctlng \\ llh the 
Walt Shugurt (or Pha Kappa Sa~ma . freshmen 1111d then to 11115Wl' l 1111} 

Otht·• lt'<'lcd "~;·re P1 Kappa que:-.Uons thai tht•) nughl 1111 . 
A lphH' ll'l" ,. NIIUIIH' Rail Outnw n, The t'Oimsdot~o 1 Crt\1111\ t• l Natur.ll 
Chrullc Nunll' \ ••t for Pa Kapp.1 Ph a, Bnclgc fill thl• t nliiC fat~hmnn L'.IIIIJI 

Ball Buace £oa S1¥ma Alpha Epsilon, ~oess1on 

has the happy combination of ex
cellent qualifications and vital per
tonal interest In student counsehng," 
President Cole said. 

Dean Gilliam said Dr. Sprunt's 
new work will mark "a significant 
step forward" in Washington and 
Lee's counseling and guidance pro
gram. "I can think of no one more 
highly respected by our students 
than Dr. Sprunt," Dean Gilliam said. 
"He will make an immeasurable 
contribution in an area where we 
hove long needed more emphasis " 

Dr. Sprunl, 41, joined the Wash
ington and Lee staff in 1953 as di
rector of rellglous activities and as
sociate professor or religion . In 1956 
he was made a full professor and 
turned hls attention to full-time 
leaching. 

He holds bachelor degrees from 
Davidson College and Union Theo
logical SeminAry in Richmond. He 
received h is doctorate In theololgy 
from Princeton Theological Seminary 
in 1953. He also has studied at the 
University of Zurich, the University 
of Vienna. the University of J eru
salem, and the University of North 
Carolina. 

From 1948 to 1950, Or. Sprunt was 
assistant professor of Bible at South- ~ 
western at Memphis, and later served 
one year a assistant to the president 
there. 
Durin~{ World War 11, Dr Sprunt 

served three years as a United States 
Navy chaplain. 

Virgina Science Academy 
Hears 4 W &L Professors 

Four Washington and Lee profes
sons ond three students took part 
In the 38th Annual meeting or the 
VIrginia Academy of Science at Rich
mond May 11-14. 

Four papers In the fields of geo
logy, cherrustry. and psychology were 
pre~nted by Washington and Lee 
men. 

Or. Edgar F. Spencer, head of the 
geology department, reported on 
"Madison Canyon Earthqunkt!'," tht' 
1959 late - ummer disaster in Mon
tana Dr Spencer was in the Madason 
area at the ume or the earthquake 
and made fi rst-hand observations of 
Its effects. 

Dr Kenneth F. Back. a. sa. tan t pro
re .... or or geology, read a paprr on 
"Geology of the Le.xinjrton Quad
ranJie." 

Dr. J . Keith Shillington, assist
ant prore:ii'Or o( Cht>llliSlr)' and three 
chem1 try ortudent5-Thomas P Fol
t'), J r. of Rachmond, Thomas C lme
l'On of J ock-onville, Flonda, and 
Oavad N Key~o of F redericksburg re
po rtl'd on "Synthe!!is 11nd lntestlsca
Uon or Hydraxldooxallc Acid " 

Dr Lconaa·d E J arrad. assistant 
profel>~r or psychology, discu ed 
"Some Effects of Lon2-Continul'd, 
Low lntensity, Gamma lrradaaUon or 
tht' Rat " 

Chris Harrell , KA rasing senior 
law senior from Emporia, Virginia. 
""88 elected President of the Publica
tions board. He succeeds Steve Miller 
in that posL M president of the 
board, Harrell will preside over its 
meetings, and be 1.n charge of co
ordtnaung the aims and interests of 
the various pubUcaUons. He wiU re
qwre fln.ancaal reports from the 
business managers of each of the 
student publications. 

Ed Ladd. o Beta Juruor from Mo
bile, Alabama was elected VICe pres 
ident or the board, in other l'lections 
yesterclay. Ned Ames, rising Dell 
senior from Accomac, Virginia, was 
elected se<:rctary or the board. 

The pubUcntions Board has juris
diction over the Ring-tum Phi, 
Southe rn Collegian, and the year 
book. 

impson, the new EC reprcsen
tath·e. had served on the staft' or 
the Ring- tum Phi for two )ears 
before bem. e lected editor or next 
year's tdltion. lie i president o( 
his fraternity, a Dean' Ust stu
dent, A metn~r o( the 1\ssimita· 
tion Committee, a dorm coumelor. 
and a \'llrsity letterman. 

Harrell , the pres1dent-elect.. has 
held numerow; execul.lve post on 
the Rinr-tum P hi. He served this 
year as chaarman of the Cold Check 
CommHt.ef! 

Ed Ladd is edator or the 11160 Caly x 
and has served on the Ring-tum 
Phi !it.aiT He I also a member of 
the Dance Boaa·d. Ned Ames was 
execulive ediLor oC this year's Fri
day Ring- tum Phi. He was co-editor 
of the 1959-60 Wa~hington and Lee 
Handbook. 

S impson'• l'lecUon lt'aves only two 
posts to be filled on next year's ex
ecutive commiU~ The freshman 
acadt'mlc ond law cluscs will se
lect thci r rcpre. t'n~livt>s in the fall . 

Morris and Gilliam Are 
Moot Court Delegates 

The L..w School h. cho n the t~A. O 
men who wall lead W&L's ent ry in 
next year'• Na tional Moot Court 
Competi tiOn 

The co-chairmen of the five man 
team arc J ohn C. MornJOn, Jr. from 
Charleston, We~;t Virt(inia, and Rob
er t L. Gilliam, Ill, of Unaon Caty, 
Tenneli.\ice, both riainl{ R nior law 
ttudenta. 

The'e two men will ao,'ti~t In the 
preparation nr the brief from which 
lht' tc-nm " ill argut'. AHt-r thb 
brief I' tJreparNI, Morrl..on and 
Gilliam will turn the job of pre-
cnlhlJ thl'ir ar~tunwnt to the other 

lhret! mem~r or the te1un. Tht"!e 
mt•n a re R4btort E. hcpherd. J r ., 
Thomas D. Dr;~ ant, Ill, and Ger-
ald K Smaii"()(KI. 

UCA Officers Elected 
This fivl'-n\fm dC'Il'J:allon wall JOUr

TIJl' Uru\tl aty Chrastian A~ao- 'lC\ to Rachmond ut•xt fall to ar~e 
lion held iu elt'ctions for the yeur Ill the Rcgaon. I Moot Court Compe-
1960-Gl Ia t naght. tiuon gnHI.!l Duke, Una\'endty of 

The re ult.i or the election V.l·re I South CBI olinn, Rachrnond, Univer
announced by oulgOIDIJ pr id nl lillY of \'uginlu, 11nd Wallium nd 
Bock Knicktrbockea·. 1 Mury. 

Malt'olm Brownlte lui IJecn cho en TI1e wmut r In th is fi eld wall ~o 
preSJdl'nt for tht' forthcoming ye.ll'. to New York to argul' tn tht!' N ,_ 
He Is n I t•mg M!OIOr rrorn Rock- tiona! Moot Court 
bradge Oath • Vargania. Malcolm Is llugh While, former duurmnn o( 
a dorrn cOWl!.elor. a wanner of 11 W&L's Moot Court Team, expressed 
!\1;• lum A" ar1l. <tnd ha~ tJinH'(l root- tlw feeling tlanl this y t•na'li teana 
hall thiS 4ICI\I()Il II tctJ II Gl e 1l den! or 11\ -

(Contlnued on (Mlle 4) lcresl In thas rca of endtuvor. 
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Editorally Speaking: 

We Are Indignant 
There arc many of us at \Xfashington and Lee who like to 

read the newspapers. Unfortunately, the rush for an eight 

Congressional 
(Spenders' and 
(Savers' Cited 

rwenry-five, or the limited newspaper subsc npnon programs at u~ BILL LING 

the Fraternity Hou~ prevents many of us from reading the Who ar<' thl' "Bag Spenders" andl 
n ews hcfore classes. who are the "Silvers" of the 86th 

It has been our practice co pack up sports mformanon. fav· ConJZrcs1!? I 
· • • J f h k h 1 b To &Mwer thls question. the Con-

once comtc s trtps, or naciona news rom t e rae in t c i rary. gre~~ionnl Qunrtl'rly analysed 97 
This luxury is no longer offered co us. The papers no longer Senate and House 1959 roll calls, each 
appear in the Lbrary. or which offered n clear-cut. oppor-

In their stead, there is a curt notice tnformtng the enure tumtdy to cut or to boost federal 

11 I 
. . spcn ang. 

co e~e cotnmuntty t 1at the paper wtll not be avatlable for the One method of ascribing .meaning 

1 
rcmamdcr of the semester. We can only assume that we arc to the a~orf!lollon thus obt.aaned was 
be in~ reprimanded for misconduct. I by dchneation according to party 

I 
. . . Iobei. Thl' average Democrat. at I 

T 1e reasons gtvcn for thts sudden removal were muulauon turned out, voted Cor moves to lirnlt 
and theft on the parr of the student body. the spending 19 per cent of the time 

\Xf e realize that some of the papers were damaged and that ag:unftt. such moves 72 per cent of I 
d f 

, the tame. The average Republican, 
some we re remove rom the rack. We also reahze that the h- by contrast, supported e!lorts to 
brary keeps a current record of datly news. hmit spenc:ting 57 per cent of the 

We feel that these papers should be made available to the tame and oppo${'(1 such efforts 32 per 

publtc. We see no reason why the group should be punished ce~~ ~:e~~=s. of course, do not 
for the tl"3nsgresstons of a few irresponsible students. allow for t.he spectrum discovered by 

No notices were posted. No complaints were made. If there thee vara0\15 proposals which varied 
The Lee House after renovations 

-swr photo b) Bill Young 

h d b h uld h d Th 
. a lithe way from a $75 000 appropria-

a cen sue ~ottces, we w~ ave cooperate . e sttuauon alion Cor a Wlsconsi~ flood-control • • 

needed corrcctton. We questton the mt'thod employed. -R p ~:~~ :ec~ri~2~~ll~:er=t a~~~ In tertor of Lee Restdence Remodeled 
· · fall to reveal the justification ad- . 

vonced In behalf or the spending pro- By IIARVEY ALLEN Alt.hough it wiU probably never which formerly was a bay window, 
posnls (such as the contention that Standing sturdily and proudly, the be known definitely, it is believed nnd sUB appears to be, (rom the 
another $12 milhon for tax enforce- Lt>e House, home or Wa~ington and that the four chimneys on the Lee outside. Two of the windows have 
mcnt would produce much more than Lee Univers ity's presidents since house were designed for a very spe- now been replaced by double doors, 

Papers Give 
To Wire Fund lhnt m additional revenue. 1869. looks out. over the town of cific purpose. They are thought t.o leading t.o the outside 

The figures show beyond question, Lexinpton. be Lee's most persona) touch. He A bed was placed in this former 
Contributions from 17 Varginaa and nevertheless. that on the spending Since Its completion In May of attemp~ to recapture in this house bay window ror Lee, who suffered 

!\fay 12, 1960 W!Wungton daily newspapers have proposals brought to a record vote 1869. the Let' hoWK' has weathered on~ ~f the m?re ?utst.andlng charac- a stroke one night at dinner. There 
been made to the Frank Fuller Wire in 1959, the average Republican Jeg- ~ nearly a century of u~. Jt was terlStiCS of his birthplace, Stratford. he remaaned. never leaving the spot, Dear F.ditor: 

Tomght an dccllon was held for 
&.-<:retary Of the rt~inl( !IOphomorc 
cl856. I am o non-fraternih· student 
and. co~uently, 1 am affiliated to 
no campws party and have no in
terest in which party wins 11 particu
lar election Thi" does not mean that 
I have no anll'l est in the actual 
elections them elves. though. To
niJ(hl's electJon was held in an cx
tremel)' dJl!OrJ(anizcd manner. When 
the ballots wcrc distributed among 
the vole"• they were laterally thrown 
out to the voters and not distributed 
one ballot per per!j()n. The floor was 
maased with blank ballots. Filled out 
ballots were thrown on a table in 
the front ccntea· of the room crowded 
by students. No attempt was made 
to check to ace that only one ballot 
was lurned in by each person. I ob
served a good number of students 
holding small al..lcks or bnllots in 
their hands and I heard of severn! 
cases where a atud nt voted more 
than once. an one SJ)CClfic case it 
was cited os ten times. 

It would take only a couple of 
students to completely upaet the 
ballotmg. Two hundred fifty baJiots 
were ca t. even though at lcru.t a 
do:C'n late comers were not allowed 
to vote. There Wf'rc only three ab-
cntcc ballots. ln my estimation there 

were C<'rtnanly not ~o hundred fifty 
pn cnt a t the bollotina For such on 
im•>Ortant e lection I'll thh,, there must 
be org,maz .. taon It mt5tht be a ~tood 
id<', to hold an organl1ed reballot
in!( in ll lnr'(c rnough room( this one 
ented only caghty-<'l!lht). 

Sincerely. 
CRAJG T OlSYELUORST 
Cltar>S of 1963 

Fund of the Lee Memorial Journal- aslator aupported curbs on spending destgned and constructed by Gener- General Lee had advanced Ideas until he died. October 12, 1870. 
ism Foundation at Washlns:ton and three times as often as did his Dem- I al Robert E. Lee. for his time, about the heating and Several little things have been 
Lee Unaversity, at was announced. ocr a tic colleague, whlle the average I It wao; but It at a coat of $15,000.1 cooling of the house To heat thl' changed inside the house, such as 

Prof. 0 . W. Riegel, director of thl' Democratic l~islator opposed such when few people an the South had house. he dcsagned and had built into the removal of a cannon ball, which 
foundation and head of Washington curbs more than twice as often as that much money, or were willina to the house a unaque furnace sy&Wm, was ongmally at the end of the 
and Lee's Department of Journal- did his Republican colleague. spend that. nr~ount to construct a 1 which has received the pral.se of bannister at the foot of the stairs on 
ism and Corrununications. saad the Havang thu .. categorized Contuess houS<> for a unaversity presadent. Thr more than one architect. Unfor- the fint floor. The house is now 
fund is ptovidmg students with full anto "spenders" or "savers" and money for the construction of the tunately, thJs system was removed air-conditioned by 20th century 
telegraphic news 5ervices of the As- anolysed these two categorie!> ac- house was rated through subscrip- when the house was completely standards, on the first and second 
~ated Press during the 1959-GO cordtn!l to pal·ty label, the Congrcs- lion, with funds cominR (rom al- remodeled, during the past year . floors. 
term. saonal Quarterly next turned its at- most everv part of the country. In the way of air-conditioning, it One possible addition to the out-

Journalism students use the rei(U· tenlaon to a more specific analysis Much of the actual const~ction is possible that Lee built his own <~tde may be a railing, runrung be-
tar AP news report in copy-editing o( the two categoncs: accordmg to was done by General Lee and hts son, system int.o the house. First, it was tween each of the columns support
and page layout classes, while others party label and membership in either General George Wa~:hm)rton Custis constructed to hold hot or cool air. mg the house's porch. 
use AP Radio news in preparing a chamber of Congress. Lee, though most of the more stren- The walls arc built in three layers Or. Cole haa stated that in re
n.ightly newscast over station WREL. Senate Democrats, as a group, op- uo~s work was not attempted by the of brick, with air space between tho modeling the house, 118 much as pos-
Two teletype receivers arc located in posed economy measures 68 per cent agmg General second and third layers. sible was done to retnin the tradition-
the journalism library at Washing- and supported The two story Greek Revival home General Lee seems to have had n nJ atmosphere. However, in order to 
ton and Lee. such measures 25 stnnds today much lhc same as it did system of vents, one in each side mnkc the house more livable, certain 

The Frank FuiJer Wire Fund was per cent of 68 roll when constructed. The exterior has of the downstairs somewhere near interior changes had to be made, and 
established in 1951 by U1e late Vit • call tests In 1959. not been chonge<l at all so far as the ceiling, whlch could be opened modem conveniences which were 
ginia editor, Douglas Southall Free- Senate Republi- anyone knows. The llu·ge porch, and closed by two small latches ncar either lackinl( or in a stale of dis-
man. to honor the veteran chief of cans on the other which surrounds two-thirds of the? the floor in the dining room, on one repair have been installed or re-
the Richmond AP bureau. h 8 r: d, opposed houS<', t!l a sli~ht. . departua:e from side of the downstairs, and another modeled. 

Contributors to the 1960-61 fund economy measures the pure Grt><'k R<'vaval archatccturc in the study, on the other side of Due to these necessary ch•ml(es, 
include the Richmond Times-Dis- only 38 per cent In VIew <"f the f:-c~ that Mrs Lee the house. much of the old flavor hns been lost. 
patch and S e\\- !>-Lnder, the Roa- and supported was permanently cnpplcd in 1863., One part of the house which has Although the exterior of the house 
noke Times and World- Ne"'"- the such measures 52 j the. porch and much of the mtcnor remained almost completcly intact, retainl! the charm it formerly had, 
Lynchburg 'n, and Ad\•ance, the per cent of the 

1 
deSign was done to make the houM: as far as basic design is concerned. the interior seems more like a 

Danville Rerlster and Bee, the Nor- aame 68 ro!J caJJ more comfortable and praclaclll Cor is the place that Lee died. twent.acth century dwclhnl( than the 
folk Vir«ioian Pilot and LedJer Dis- Li01 tests in 1959. her It ts on the north side of the house, home of General Robert E. Lee. 
patch, the Staunton Leadl'r. the Among the Democratic members --------
Waynesboro NeYo'i·Virginian. th<' of the Senate, Strom Thurmond 
Fredericksbur11 Free Lance-Star. the CS.C ) led an support of economy 
Washington E\-ening Star. the Stras- measures wllh 82 per cent while 
burg Northern Virginia Oall) and Henry M J ackson ( Wash ), whom 
the NeY.")JJrl News Dall) P re'\.\ and we recently nominated as the Dem
Timcs-Herald. ocratac vace-presidcntial candidate 

Professor RieJ(el nlso announced in thia year's Mock Convention op
receipt of a contribution to the foun- I posed measures with 93 per ce~t 
rlaUon's "~enerol drvelopment fund" Of the Republican Senators, Carl 
from lhe Clifton Forge Dally Re\iew, Curtis (Neb.) and John Williams 
the state's smallest dally newc;papcr (Del.) tied with 84 per cent of econ-

CCnntlnued on paJe 4) omy measures, while Margaret Ch8SC 
Smith (Me ) led Republican oppo
&Jtaon to such measures with 66 per 
cent. An even <~harper contrast was 

Understanding Abounds at W &L 
But Where Does It Lead To? 
8~ ROB ELDER I to explain in class. or on an exam. 

"With all thy Jtelling get. under- When he goes home for vacations, 
standinq," aatd Solomon, and since he's ill at case bect~use his family 
thal lime other wise men hove de- doesn't understand how he's changed 
cided gomg to coliPJile Is a good way while away at school. He finds he 
of l(elling undc>rstandlng nnd or I has nothing in common with the girl 
getting undca !olood. he dated in high school, because she 

Dr. Fred C. Cole To Speak 
At Ailunni Reunion 

Washington and Lee University 
will be host May 20-22 lo !lOme 175 
alumni ond wives who wall retum 
for the 50th, 40th. 25th, ond lOth 
anniverll8ry class reunions. 

Highlights of the thrce-dny pro
gram will be class banquets for 
graduates or 1910, 1920, 1935, and 
1950, o report on the r;tatc of the 
univca·s.lt.y by top administrators, and 
nn address by President Fred C. 
Cole. 

lgno1'amus, Open Mind, Tradition 
All Are Ever Present at W&L 

(Continued on page 4) 

Flannagan Takes Last Look 
At W &L in His Column 

For soml', being undt•rstood is 0 d~esn't understand his new points of 
much morc amportant aspect of col- vaew. But. back on campus again, 
lesre life than learnln ~t to understand during a party weekend he finds the 
and for a Jot. of other people It run~ garl for him. She may not be pretty, 
a very closc ('(:()nd The prospective intelligent. or .vivacio~, but she 
college man is ll!iad to get away from understands his Jokes, his rc850ns for 
home becau " no one there under- gcttinll drunk, and his ambition in 
stands ham H< •, Klad to leave high life. He pins her, and unless ~c 
~hool hccau <' hagh chool te chers finds a fllrl who understands ham 
don't 1andcrst'itnd that he' nn adult, even better. he ultimately marries 
and consequently don' t treat him a her. 

Prcstdcnt Cole will sp~ak at a 
luncheon for all clns.~es at 1:15 p.m. 
Saturday in Evans Dininq Hall His 
remarks will follow a dct.ailcd ~
port. on univcnuty proJ{r~iS at 11:30 
a.m in Lee Chapel by university 
Dean Leon F. Sen. ahnul{h, law school 
Dean Clayton E Wllhama, commerce 
achool Dean Lcwaor W Adams, Dean 
of Students Frank J Gilliam, and 
student bodv President J Frank Sur
lnce, senior from Jacksom'llle, Flll. 

t•lnborate. 
T lt ' ro II tl1• UIU' rt II\' T uea h1y l'':drtor A Pn:SCOII Jtow., 0 ae agno m " ·~a • • nuprn~ Manllf••r filtJohrn D •mtrr 

suda ns W&L. hns too witltl a n111gc Tu~•day f~clttor·Eio ct R•JJKW~II l"ll&"ll 

• • • 
I should hkc t.o thank my readers 

for thear Jlllllent·t', Pl'ter Lee for gw
lng me my tart an thili bu ne , 
P1" Howe for· has toleranct', 11nd m} 
t•onslmcttvc \'t&tlca &'S Cor thcar ad
Yin•, \\Jll•lht-1' l'QOSCIOUS or IIOl. 

such . I In the meantime he finds himself 
A,. soon es he get to college, about to graduate, and, since cr

things are da'Terent. People fpll all geants arc not known for thetr tender 
over them clvrs trymg to understand under tandintl, he dec:idb to take his 
him , Fnc-ulty adva ors hsten while chances on getting through the droit 
he outhnes his future carct'r . They I (Continued nn pan 4) 

don't nlwavs have the perception to 
realize that rc>quired cout· f'JI renlly R I U d 
nren't necessary at nil for whnt he New ector nsta e 
wants to do, hut l le·•~t they don't The R<'v. John Caldwell Flet.chet 
m;.k him whether h~> want& to be n was ln!it;dled Sunday 115 the new 
fit C'mnn, II clt'lC'CilVe or II ,.ow boy rrelot or Lexintcton's Robert E. Lee 
wh<'n he• Mrowt~ up. Episcopal Church. He was formerly 

r>unng ru h Wl'<·k llllPt t (')a,. ml·n I rector of St Luke's Episcopal Church 
make nhsohatl' fools of them~clves in Mountain Brook Alabama 
an thetr dlort to undertt and ham ' . . 
His opinaon of frC!!>hman Cllmp never . The Rev Mr Flew her s anstal.la
f • .al6 to altrtrct rm 11udacnce even uon followed by the annual m<'Ctang 
.... hen lw's 8 ked to gh c It thrc~ times of the Cou~ctl. ?f the Di~e~ of 
an five minutes Southwest V&J'IIn&B here thas Yo c·ck-

Ultimately he JOins thl• hou e a t end. Th~ Council meeting was at
" hich he felt the mo t understood tended by 350 delegates to thaa 
He forms Cr1cnd hlp ~•th other men meeting and to the concurrent meet
who undt>rt.tl.nd ham, lmd who feel lng or the Diocesan churchwomen . 
the Sllme \\lty he dot'l about hfe, The new minister a. sumcs the po-
love and the tnce question. Later, he -ition ldt vacant by th<' Rev. Thoma 
bl••ckballs fr hmcn Y.ho don't un- B:lrrell Mr. Smith hns r.cn·cd a 
dcrstllnd Ins point of vim~.·. tcmporarv rector anc:c the r iJmll· 

IIi fo\ oritc paofessors Ott' tho tlon or Dr. Barrell fro an that posi-
Y.ho ou• unrt~r t.antJang Y.hen he lion Ia t Novemho.r 1. Mr. Smith 
hands a paper an lat". or forgets about tat.t..-d that he pl ns to continue 
a quaz II•• ratt~ th(' intellaJ1' nee of ·n·in!( as Epa ·opal Chaplain to 
ht tc.•dwrs an al.!i •titlll tu how well l nn•l VMI. a po,.itaon he hns held 
thl'Y undta l nd "'hal he's trying uu.:c October, 1956 

Clus banquets a re cheduled Sat
urday at 7 p.m. a t the Mayflower 
Hotel for 1910 and 1920 a lumni, the 
Robert E. Lee Hotel for 1935, and the 
Virgmaa llou~oe Reataut ant for 1910. 
A "jamboree" for all cl"11..~es ot the 
Robert E. Lee llotcl will follow. 

Reunion re~tialration open.os nt 2 
p.m. Friday On schedule Friday af
ternoon Rrc l(uldcd cnmp1111 lout9, n 
motor tour to Ooshrn Pa And a 
re<:eJ)tlon ot the Pre~ident's Hou•c by 
President. and Mra. Cole at 5 p.m. 

At 8:30 p.m. in duPont H111l, hio;tory 
Profc 01 Olhnl(el Crcn haw will 
conduct a &eminllr on "The South 
and the Natton, 1860-1000 •• An open 
hou at duPont Hall wall follow. 

A 101£ tounumu;nt at LcxanJrton's 
Triluook course and tours of Lcx
in~tton gardens and the James Lees 
and Son1 plant at Glasgov. .. re sche
dull"<i Saturday afternoon 

The\ reunion "''" adJourn Sunday 
mormng, followang 11 10 a.m. wonhip 
en•icc an LA: Chapel rondurt

ed hv Dr. Davad W. Spnmt, pro
fcssoa of rch~aon . The W&hangton 
anti L..!c Glee Cluh wall prcsPnt 
pccJal musac. 



W&L Nine End 
Final Record 
Is 3 and 15 

Th<' Washmgton and Lt-e h~~ebnll 

team wound up an other" 1•c Mt t()() 
SUCct>$.~fu t season with n l:l-innin'l 
1-0 victory over the Mount lnrrrs of 
West Virglnaa In the.> nl"htr1p of n 
twin-bill after dropplna a 7-4 verrllct 
in the first game. 

Phil Sharp went all the way in the 
second gaml' to outduel Wl'<;t Vir
ginia's Tom Shafer. Tho victory was 
Sh11rp's third of the $tl~n Thl' l{amc 
looked lost when the Mount1inee1'8 
put men on second and thard 10 the 
top or the eleventh, but ShPrp h; d 
that little extra to retire the side rnd 
leave the two men on base. 
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Season Generals' Baseball Woes Are Result of 
Inexperience and Lack of Fundamentals 

this excu.o;e no longer hold , 11ny I team b too small in compara$0n to 
water since the team has 11n excel- the oppo~inl teams', and th11L on the 

The phra~c "Haplt•ss Generals" IJJ lent ~oach in Joo Lyles. The blame whole the team need mort' concen
oiten opplied by the Vlr~mlo ,news- for the poor showing can cc.>rullnly trntlon on the ba~acs. 
papers to Woshm!{lon and Lt'C • cur- not be placed on him. lt is thl' job or next year's team 

By PtJIL HARP 

I re~t baseball team The acorea. ccr- Lookin~ back ol the mdmduol to right the bkmt!lhcd record of this 
ttJmly mdacate thas to be the truth, I ployh- thn •--~ placn t·o s•ft rt is lth h r 1 · th 1 1 h ·· ··--' th '"'"• '" .... .,. " "" vear w n muc mor succe"" u 
smcc e oppos t 0~ as amo""""' e with pitcher Roy Car""nler, the one · d ( ,..ft_ h L I • to -
total of 1111 runs m eighteen ames . ..~ season an or ....... c . Y u pro 
to th G _,_, 35 Thg JUmor on the team. Roy has lo,t I duce n l('am which wrll revive the e e:nerwa meager . e ma- . c b d 
· t [ th t d l bod h k d seven games, our Y one run an dormant lntcre!>l of the students. 
JOn Y o e s u en . Y os po e one by two runs. The team went for --
fun at the team, wh1ch m most ca11es twenty-five innings without gettinp 
il Justly deserves. 0 Jingle run Carpenter has only bcc:n Football 

hit hard in three appearances. so the I 
College Bttseball 

0 11 
Oet'tine blame for the many losses could not Johns Hopkins U. 

College b:~ ~eball has bf.en on n hi' olaced on him. The other pitcl-
defirute decline in the P'J!.l ten years ers. R011e Pas.!e. John Amen, and Is Added tO 1960 
all across the country. The best ball- Phil Sharp have pitched well in 
players are signed by the profession- spots, but most of them have fa iled Football Schedule 

, als as soon as they graduate from to operate with any efficiency. ln the 
1 high school. and few escape the eager catching department. only five base 

The pme came to an end in the • eyes of scouts in college But here runner5 have been thrown out all 
13th wben Bobby William, ~ached t·t Washington and ~ bueball i year by W&L catchers. The infield 

Next vear'~o football schedule wtll 
be ba~i~C~Il) the ~me as last }ear's 
plus the addition of one game with 
Johns Hopkins Unlver ity here In 
LclC.mgton. The homec:ominltli game 
next year wall be lhe one with Se
wanee on November 12. Captains for 
next year are Courtnt'y Mauzy, Bob 
Funkhouser, and Terry Fobs. 

tlrst on an error. Robin Wood, the on more of a decline than elsewhere. has shown signs of sound defen-
neJCt batter, taJd down a bunt and Ned Uobb • captain ()( the 1961 baseball team~t~es a "'ing in SatuTday's I or the five bpring sports, the once liVe play. but have failed to crente 
was afe 00 another Mountain~r rame arains1 We t Vir1pnro. "national pastime" does no~ receive any fenr In pitcher's be.u-ts with 
boot. With men on fil"ft and second, $------ ------- - the support and enthusiasm that even thear hitting. Two of the outfield 
Mike Monier bunted , and Buck s • km p• • h W"th 2 6 1 R d track and lacrosse do Here ot W&L, berths are weak defensively, w1th 
Rose, running for Williams, raced tlC en lt1J.S 1 • • eCOr there Is a tendency for varsity sports only Robin Wood having any excep-
bome with the "'innin1 ta lly as to have their "Ins and outs." Four Uonal speed The two freshmen regu-
Shafer threw wild over first. The University of Virginia Cnvn- 115 t1ssU.tt. alter the finnl game. Apple- years ar(o to play football here was tars have gathered only four hits 

Liers clinched the Virginia Stole and I feld averaged more than 16 saves n ridiculed, but now the l{racliron sport between them the whole campaign 
In the first game, Roy C8J'I)Cnter Dlxle League Championships Sat- game for W&L, making 165 saves is on its way back. Because of the For bench strength Coach Lyles has 

pitched five Innings and gave up urday at Wilson Field wiUt a 12-4 during the season. lack of enthush11;m In the school, 8 bunch of inexperienced freshmt'n 
seven runs, four of them earned. win over the Washington and Lee I Coach Bob McHenry in reviewing the baseball team has no seniors snd to insert in the lineup for his slump-
Rosie Page followed him and turned Generals. the season, said that he was disap- only one junior. In the student body ing regulars. 

Sept. 211 Centre College ........ Home 
Oct I D1ckmson College ....... Away 

in a good job or relief hurling. ns Joy Stull's goal with six minutes pointed in the record of the team, at the present, there are a half- The answer to the problem then 
he allowed no runs in two Innings gone in the first quarter put the but not In thl' teom atsel! . Although dozen athletes who could help the aeenu to lie in the fact that the 
and struck out two men The Generals in an early lead, but Vir- he was reluctant to nome any one squad a great deal, but they either number of expenenced players of the 
Generals came back with one run in .nn1•8 rebounded wa'lh two goals to thing as a reason for the rather dis- 1 choose to play another sport or re- - -------- - ------------- -----

e · d •••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••• the fifth on Jim Russ' single. 1n the lead 2_1 at the end of the first quar- appomting <oeason, the coach did say main idle. Last year the poor recor • • 

Oct. 8- F'rankhn & Marshall .. Home 
Oct. 15-Randolph-Macon .... Away 
Oct 22 -Johns Hopkina .. . Home 
Oct. 29 Hampden-Sydney .. Away 
Nov 5-Camegie Tech Away 
Nov 12- Umv. of the South Home 
Nov. 19 Washmgt.on Coli. .. Away 

sixth, the Generals added three more te. At the end of the first half UVa that the weather 11nd InJUries had of the team could be blamed partly • • 
runs .on ~WO errors, a walk, Chuck held a 7-llead. blanking the Gener- a lot to do With their win-loss record. on the inadequate coaching. But now ••• Ted's Steak House : 
Lanes smgle, and n doubt~ by als 5-0 in the second quarter. The - - - - - - • • 
Wood. All this was to no avaal, 05 Generala matched the Wahoos in the • • 
the Generals could not overcome third quarter, while uva. outscored CALL HO 

3
_
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! Finest Foods : 
lhe seven run deficit. the Generals 3- 1 in the finn) stanza • • 

Aft•r t'-· doubl·'-.... der "' as O\er. I ! Choice Meats : 
.. •oc ""' ""' The defeat made W&L's record for Le • M t • 

it was announced that Ned Hobbs the year 2-6-1. The General's two xmgton 0 e : • 
had been el~ted captain for the victories came on a weekend road : § : 

lHI seawn. Hobb , a sophomore. trip to Duke and the Unlvt-rsity of For Room Reservations • · • 
turned in a maplflcent rame at North Carolina. They downed Duke's : : 
shor tstop in the second rame where Blue Devils, 10-3, and outscored the Laree Rooms-Free TV-Phones : SUNDAY DINNERS ! 
he handled eleven chance without Tarheels, 11-5. Three of lhc Generals' • • 
an error. losses came at the first of the season, Continental Breakfast • • 

when the team suffe red a great deal : Route 60 Buena Vista : A!t~r the games Saturday, Coach U.S. 11 BY-PASS SOUTH • 
Lyles snid, "It'a 0 great feeling to from not being able to practice be- : • 

d th h t Thl cause of the snow earlier. • • 
en e season on a appy no e. s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • year's ball club was young and For Stull, Horst, Rountree, Thomp-
lackcd experience, but t feel that son, Alley, and Applefeld, Saturd·•y 
we have gained the needed exper- was their last game playing for the 
fence for next year. I am looking Generals as all are senJors. Uorst 
forward to next year for a successful ! ended the season as high sco•·cr fo1 
season." the Blue and White with 21 goals 

(Ointinued on pa~t' 4) and 15 assists. Stull had 18 goals and 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIOS. TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLJA.NCES 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 
Lo.inl'fon, Vlr&inia 

130 South Maln Street Phone 110 3-2119 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: Steve's Diner : 
• • 
: Under New ~lanace.ment : 

• • • GOOD FOOD • • • • • 
: HOURS : 
• • 
: 6 a.m. · l a.m. : 
• • 
: Friday and Sunday-6 a.m. - 2 a.m. : 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

L. R. Bowling Esso Service 
STORAGE-PARTS 

Wrecker and Service Truck Alway O pen 

PIIONl! IIObart 3-3221-liObart 3-6203 

Lexjngton, Virginia 
• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• 

-·- c o 

Congratulations 
YOU'RE STILL ALIVE 

But you may not be for long if you drive faulty tires on 
your car. 

HOW SAFE ARE YOUR TIRES? 

Let us inspect them. We are tire specialists. 

General Tire Kraft Recapping 

Spencer General Tire Co. 
Route GO East 

Tareyton 

DUAl. FILTER 

Filters for flavor 
as no single filter can 

NEW DUAL FILTER 

Tf!I.f!XfQ'B 

HERE'S HOW THE OUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1 It comomes a unique !.!:l!:!.!! filte r or 
ACTIVATED CHARCOAL . •. d~flnl tely 

I 

P-roved to make the smoko nf A cigarette 

m1ld and smooth . . • 

2 with a pure white ~ IIIIer. Together 
they select nnd balance t ho flavor 

• elements In tho smoke. 

Taroyton's flavor-bala n ce gives you the 

best taste or the bht tobaccos. 
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Raven Rants 
<Continut'd from pqe %) 

Undoubt.cdly, the philosophy of 
the 1gnornmu i sunk in high-mmd
ncss uncl nghttlousness. We que:;Uon, 
howc\·cr, the true worth of such 
narrow cholnr hip 

• • 

nation of n student. 

• • 
We don't claim to know ""'hal 

makes proft'S&Ors leave W&L, and 
what motivates deans to resign. The 
exodus, however, rcmnms blaringly 
apparent. The sp1rit of change J)<'r
meates the a1r, and \\lth it much 
speculation u to cause. 

Martin Names Winners 
In "Gallon 0, Smokes', 

Jun MacKcnzac, sophomore Sigma 
Ch1, is the winner of the portable 
TV 1ct gtven away by Philip Mor
ns in the recent "Gallon 0' Smokes" 
contest There were ·168 c1garettes in 
the jar. 

Bill Marbn, PM CampUJ Reprc
·nt.atn·e, said MclcKcnzar bought 

11 jar and fliJcd It with ci~tarette:; . 
Ht> entered 400 guesses on April 22; 
200 above and below the number in 
his own jar. 

The fc&lllc g•ounll of the "open 
nund" hns trod1tionally been the 
classroom This view, we ore plea~ed 
to rl'port, is ahnred at W&L. We 
applaud the display of "open-mind
lll'Slo" th.•t took pine~: n :cenlly at the 
l>lart of nn 8:25. The incident need 
not he rd.1tt:d here in delnll Suf
liCl' tl to .. ay that, 11s the colored 
Dcx: tor ascl•ndtd thl• rostrum, we 

Change is incompatible wllh Tra
dition; and u we v1ew the di place
ments and replncemenu, one Utoughl 
reoccurs, "How '<OOn, how soon ... " 

He is the third Slgmn Chi to win 
Philip Morris spon. oted contests this 

Daily Review Makes Grant year. 
<Continued (rom paae Z) ---- ---

Celt proud to h ·IoniC to W&L. "Con &dumg tht> Rc\ie" ·~ izl' and 
By the "~*Y of commc.:nl, we might ncces...;arily limited rcwourcl'S, J think 

add thnt the mc1dcnt pro,·oked much 1l is significnnt U\8t 1ts t'd1lor nnd 
nt•rvou ness and tension Cot a short publisher, Jack B. Thompson, rcc
'Ahlle. But, '"' feel 1t can lx: said ognizea the need ior journallim edu
th.tl the short cmot1onal excitement cation and choose:. to ~;upport it so 
wns pamlelilt nnd m~t gratifying. enthusia5t!cally," Riegel comm_ented . 
The light of undcr~t.1nding shone "'We are mdecd grateful to h1~, as 
hnghtcr as the class (and hie) pro- we are to all our newspaper fr~rnds 
frt.'fU-<1. who help lU in OUr training or young 

• • • journali:its. 

Again lu~t week our che1 bhed Tra
dition wos m tint.uinl-d. The Execu
th·c.: Conututh:c tried a student for 
an Honor vioiJlion: lyin~t The stu
dent uccU~l·cl lllld condemned went 
the way of all bo•:. out. Happiness 
a;urvived, und Hono1 \\On the day. 

---------------------
UCA Officer Elected 

( Continued from Pn&f' 1} 

Conventional Dress Asked 
(Continued from Pare 1) 

and~ traclition We ~1fically re
quest all studl'nts to confonn to con
ventional dre:;s rcqUll't'ments through 
graduation day on June 3. To aid 
m the nonnal enforcement measure:. 
of conventional dress requirement:;, 
the Executive Committee has re
quested the faculty or the university 
not to allow any student to lake an 
elCaminaUon unless the student con
forms to conventional dress. 

We nrc certam all students will 
be w1llln~t to nid in the mainten
ance of the conventional dress tra
dlt.Jon through Ute remainder of the 
year 

Republican Opposition 
(Cuntinut'd from pare%) 

d1sc •mihle from the tc t vott>S in 
the House. The Democrats there !NP· 
ported l'Conomy moves only 15 per 

Point of Education Missed 
(Continued f rom par• Z) 

and take a job. He htt.<~ several Inter
views, and probably severn! offers, 
and goes with the company which 
seems to llhow the best under11tnnd
lng of what he wants in the bu lness 
world 

So hc gct.'l a diploma, enters a linn, 
starts o homt', and lets it be under
stood that he is a college graduate 
and a useful part of ~iety. But It 
never da"' ns on rum that the whole 
point of his education was to make 
him able to understand ~pie un
like himself. 

DA 'CE BOARD ASSISTA!II'T 
(Cont inued from Pa~re 1) 

mg. "I'm awfully pleased With the 
&election or Galer and am lookinst 
forward to working with h1m next 
year." 

YOU CAN SAVE 
By CallinJ Lone Distance 
STATION-TO-STATION 

Lexington Telephone Co. 
And the colll" Cau:;'l ond cost were, 

n.s usu:~J confuslnl(ly inlcrmingled u 
tht Honor CoUI t p1 ocecded to right 
the udmitlcd "ron~ The cause, as 
ai\\UYII. 1s Ute elunmallon of Sill from 
the C.1rnpUJ, and the cost is lhe elimi-

The ne'"' \'iCt pre ld('nt IS Elwin 
Lnw, Plu p .. i from Thomos\•llle, 
Georgia. He is 11 mcmbu of lhl' Coot
ball team. A~hley Wiltshire. ri .lng 
sophomore from Rtchmond, Vlri;inlil , 
was chosen &ecrctary. THE EXECUTIVE COMMJTI'EE t-------------' 

STATE 
LEliiNCTON. VA. 

N0t41f 14414 

n n.:RS.-FRJ.- AT. 
A~TIIO\\ PERKI:'\S 

JJ\\., FONDA 

that 
college 
girl ~ 
who~ 
cant 
helD 
loViri 
1811 
boys!. 

St. 'N.-MON .-TUES. 

The World's Most 
Honored Show 

_A. MICHAEL TODD'S ~ 

""'~.flblllld the \VoV" 
ht80d.~ 

BROWN'S 
ClEANING 

WORKS 

\'<'e Call for and Oeli\'er 
!!l lluur Sl!r\ ir(' 

Studrnt agt'nts in the 
domlitory and fratt'mities 

110 3-%1113 II Randnlph St. 

Decoration 

Streamers Banners 
Green Valley Motel 

l\tagic l\tarkers Pos ter Paints 

~.-WED.-mURS. .. One 1\tlle Nortb on 

U. S. fligbwny No. 11 

LEXJNGTON, VIRGINIA 

110 3-2195 

Fla~ts • . . Ftors . . . Fla&s 

Paint and Bru.,bes 

at 

The Book Shop 
23 W. Washinrton St. 

AT THIS OCCULT, 
EEIIE EXPEIIlNCE 

INTO THE 
SUPUNATUlAL •• • ~+++~+++++++++++++++++++ ---

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

•A JEWElED HORROR 
TAlE" -H..,., ,.~,., 

"EXCITING t• 
-H.'I',fliut 

HICKMAN'S ESSO 

• + 
+ 

Lexington .. : 
t Laundro Matic • + + 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 

Service 

f THE NEW + • 
White Top + • 

i Restaurant • + • * + 
i 

A personal invitation • 
to the i 

Students : 
+ 

Try our deUciow foods i 
Route 60 Ea'" : South !\lain lreel 

110 3-20%4 for your convenience 

..................... ..i 

HAIR AND JIAKE PEARE 331 
Essentials of Cood Grooming 
Prof. Tousorial 

Intro&pective reading of the Bard's works to prove that grooming was 
a motivo ting factor. Close observation indicating thal Shakespeare's 
heroines were disillu.,ioned by bad grooming: Lady Macbeth by 
Ma<.'bcth 'b hair that , .. enl wildtC\ er way (alcohol toni<.b, obvioubly). 
Ophdia by llamlct's "melancholy mane, (hair <:.reams, no doubt)· 

l.t'i. room lcc.tutc on how to pr~cn t the perfect image b~ grooming 
with 'Va<;cline' llau Tonic. Proof beyond an ibid of a doubt that you 
can u.,c .~11 the water you "ant '' ith 'Va cline' Hair Tonic. 'Vaseline' 
Hair Tonic rrplaas oi l that water removes. Keeps hair ncat~r longer 
and atiracls the op. cit. sex as Romeo did Juliet. 

JflattrUJls: one 4 oz. bollle of' Vastline' /lair Tonic 

cent of the time and opposed them W &L Nine End Season 
78 per cent of the time; the Repub- (Continut'd from ....... e 3) 
Ucans, however, voted for economy ,... 
moves 60 per cent or the time and The Generals' overall rl'COrd for 
against them only 29 per ~t of the .eason was three wiru out of 
the time. ninetet"n contats, but the !ltatist.ics 

Among the Democratic members of will prove that the ball club improved 
the House, Howard W. Smith (Va.) coNJderably since the d1sastrous 
led in support of economy measures Parris (stand trip. The main trouble 
with 79 per cent whl!e, at the other of thl1 year's Genernls proved over 
extreme 25 Democrats voted against and over again to be faulty fielding 
all economy moves, scoring 100 per and lack of clutch hitting. 
cent for economy opposition. 

Of the Republienn members of 
the House, August E. Johansen 
(Mlch.) strongly led in support of 
economy measures while Cheater 
E. Merrow (N.H.) equally strongly 
led in opposition to economy mea
sures with 93 per cenL 

White's Music 
Store 

(Opposite State Theater) 

Phonographs--Hi-Fi 

Expert Repair Service 

5 W. Nelson St. LexinJton, Va. 
803-35%% 

SNOOKIE'S 
LUNCH 

Hamburgers-Sandwiches 
CATERING TO STUDENTS 

Baker Ford 
"A steal of a deal" 

19SO Ford Mainline 6 cyl., 

beater ........ .. .. .. .. .... $2.50 

1950 Cbev., RadJo, Deater 

Rec:ondJtJoned motor ........... $295 

On ea...,. .1.-
(A w.hor of "I W at a T een,.a.ge l>u.'Clr/" "T ht ltf o.n J1 

Loou of DolM Gillli' , de.) 

TILL WE MEET AGAIN 

Today I conclude my sixth year of writing columns for the 
makers of Marlboro and Philip Morris ci~tt.es. It hu been 
my custom during these six yeam to make no attempt to be 
funny in this final column. (I have achieved this objective 
many times during the year also, but never on plll'pOllt'.) The 
reasons for the lack of levity in this liru:tl column are two: first, 
you are preparing for final exallU! and, short of hoJdjng you 
down and tickling you, there i no way in the world to make you 
laugh at this time; a nd, second, for mnny of us this is n leave
taking, and leave-takings, I think, ought not be flippant . 

IC I have brought you o. moment or two of cheer during the 
pt18t year, I am rewarded. If I have persuaded you to try 
Marlboro or Philip Morris oigorett('t!, you arc rewarded . 

Let me pa.uee here to exprC88 my heartfelt. grutitude to the 
makers of Marlboro and Philip Morris. Thry have ~ven me 
complete freedom in the writing of thC8e columns. There has 
not been the slightest hint of censorship. Tht>y have never 
changed so much as one conunu in my copy. I '' i:-h to take this 
occasion to state publicly that I am fore\'er grateful to these 
enlightened tobacconists and I hereby M>n 'e notice that if they 
find it in their corporu~ hCftrt to en~Qtp;e me for another year 
of oolumning, I shall require a ub. tantinl increast> in !ltllary. 

The money is not what mattel'ft-not nt~ money, that is, but 
only as a token. I want to be ~urrd that lht>y love me as 
much as I love :Marlboro and PhiUp ~lorri . And "\\hut, indeed, 
is not to love? Marlboro is n cigarette which pro\'c::; beyond 
cavil that flavor did not go out when filtrrs came in. Philip 
Morris is a cigarette that is pure mildnc from lip-end to tip
end. Both of these e8timablc 11mokM rome in soft-pnck or 
flip-top box. Neither is ever sold in bulk. 

The summer lies ahrnd. For undrrclo. men 'IUmmer will be 
a hiatus, a breatht'r in ''hich lo r tun• )·uurMhM for nt>xt 
year's resumptjon of bu11y collt'I(C lif~. Jour I"Cmors thrre v.;u 
be no more collep;e. Y(IU mu~;tnnt, how~' rr, cl~pnir unci uhnndon 
youn,clf to idlen . There arc othrr thiuRs to do in thr \\Orld 
besides p;oing to !lchool-hn~;kct \\ ra' in~r, for 1'\IUHplc, or build
ing hoats in bott.lt:~, or pickinp; UJI tinfuil, urn uuiug "War nnu 
Peace." l\ltwy grnduoiA'R fnll in(() thr Nronrnull bd1r( thut their 
lives IU'C.' over ''hNI lhry lc•tL\1' O(IIIPJCI'. Tl1i11 IK nut sc1. It i~ 
po!'i!lible to make some ll(lr1 uf lif11 fur your elf "1th o hit of 
ingenuity ... or, If thn.t fuil~, dy~ yt111r hnir, d111ngP your nome, 
and enroll at some otbrr collrgr. 

Whatcv€'r thefuture hotel for you, l;ett un'<l that lllc> mskcra 

of i\fa.rlhoro und Philip :\l~~rri" join 1nc• in 1\il'hintr: ~·ou tht~ l~t 
of everything. \\'e hu\'1! tnkt•n ~rreat plr:umrt•- thn nutkt'rs and 
I -in brinlring you t hi column ('IICh wt·rk thmu~h(lul th(' 1chool 
year. We hope a little plcusur~ h:i acrnu'tito you too. 

May ~ood fortune att('nd yc,ur vt>nhm • f'tJ1y huppy. ~tay 
healthy. tay loo:-c. e·-•lullool • 

• • • 
Wtt, t11e md•trt of Marlboro nnd Philip Morrfa. C'an on/11 
ecllo kindl11 old Max'• partin1 U"'rdl. St a11 IIOPPII· Stall 
healtla,. StaJiloo••· 


